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2 Speci�c H eat of C e1� xLaxR hIn5 in Zero and A pplied M agnetic

Field: A Very R ich P hase D iagram

J.S.K im ,J.Alwood,D.M ixson,P.W atts,and G .R.Stewart

Departm entofPhysics,University ofFlorida,G ainesville,Fl. 32611-8440

Abstract: Speci�c heatand m agnetization resultsasa function of�eld on

single-and poly-crystallinesam plesofCe1� xLaxRhIn5 show 1.) a speci�cheat

 ofabout100 m J/m oleK2 (in agreem entwith recentdHvA resultsofAlverset

al.);2.) upturnsatlow tem peraturesin C/T and � that�tapowerlaw behavior

(< = > G ri�thsphase non-Ferm iliquid behavior);3.) a �eld induced anom aly

in C/T aswellasM vsH behaviorin good agreem entwith the recentG ri�ths

phase theory ofCastro Neto and Jones,where M ~H atlow �eld,M ~H � above

a crossover �eld, C/T~T � 1+ � at low �eld, and C/T~(H 2+ �=2/T3� �=2)*exp(-

�effH/T) above the sam e crossover�eld as determ ined in the m agnetization

and where � isindependently determ ined from the tem perature dependence of

� atlow tem peratures,�~T� 1+ � and low �elds.
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I Introduction

Recently,a new fam ily ofheavy-ferm ion com pounds has been discov-

ered thatcrystallizein alayered,tetragonalstructurewith chem icalcom position

CeM In5,where M = Ir,Co,and Rh. Characteristic ofheavy-ferm ion system s,

each m em berexhibitsa large Som m erfeld coe�cient (� C/T asT! 0)in the

speci�cheatC.CeIrIn5 and CeCoIn5 arebulk superconductors
1� 2 with transi-

tion tem peraturesatTc = 0.4 K and 2.3 K and norm al-statevaluesof � 750

m J/m olK 2 and 1200 m J/m olK 2,respectively.CeRhIn5 displaysheavy-ferm ion

antiferrom agnetism with3 TN = 3.8 K .A precisevalueof isdi�cultto estab-

lish unam biguously because ofthe N�eelorder;a lower lim it ofapproxim ately

400 m J/m olK 2 hasbeen quoted4� 5.

In our high �eld speci�c heat m easurem ents6 on the CeM In5 com -

pounds,we found that the large upturn for M = Rh in C/T above TN (C/T

is already 1000 m J/m olK 2 at TN ) as tem perature is lowered appeared to be

prim arily due to m agnetic interactionsabove the antiferrom agnetic transition

sincethespeci�cheatdata ata given tem peratureforT> T N in di�erent�elds

up to32T allcoincidewith oneanotherwhen thetem peratureaxiswasscaled to

T/TN . Recently Alver,etal.haveperform ed7 dHvA m easurem entson twelve

singlecrystalsam plesspanningthewholecom position rangeofCe1� xLaxRhIn5
and �nd ratherlow (i.e.inconsistentby approxim ately an orderofm agnitude

with a  of400 m J/m olK2) e�ective m asses from the dilute Ce,large x end

ofthe phase diagram up to x= 0.1. At this Ce-rich end ofthe com position

rangethey �nd an increasein thee�ectivem asses(which stillrem ain � 10 m e)

which they ascribe to spin uctuation e�ects. Alver,etal. conclude thatthe

Ce f-electronsrem ain localized in Ce1� xLaxRhIn5 forallx,with the (m odest)

observed m assenhancem entnearpureCeRhIn5 due to spin uctuation e�ects.

Although com parisonsbetween speci�cheatand dHvA datahaveinherentprob-

lem s(notthe leastofwhich isthe possibility ofunseen,heavierm assorbitsin

thedHvA m easurem ents),an e�ectivem assenhancem entofapproxim ately ten

norm ally corresponds to a speci�c heat  ofonly ~50 m J/m olK2. This is a

wide discrepancy from the estim ate of400 m J/m olK 2 in4� 5 the literature;this

discrepancy would be consistent with our high �eld speci�c heat result6 that

theupturn aboveTN in C/T in pureCeRhIn5 isprim arily caused by m agnetic

interactions,which would not cause a m ass enhancem ent observable,e.g.,in

dHvA m easurem ents.

In order to help resolve this seem ing disagreem ent,to determ ine the

speci�cheat (also proportionalto thee�ectivem ass)in a region ofthephase

diagram away from theantiferrom agneticanom aly,and to look forpossiblenew

behavior in the dilute lim it we report here on a speci�c heat study ofboth

single and polycrystalline sam ples ofCe1� xLaxRhIn5,0� x� 0.95. Certainly,

doping studies8� 10 on other heavy Ferm ion system s, e.g. Ce1� xLaxCu2Si2,

Ce1� xThxCu2Si2,and U 1� xThxBe13,haverevealed interestingnew inform ation

-both abouttherespectiveparentcom pound aswellasnew physicsin thedilute

lim it. Polycrystallinesam pleswereoriginallychosenforthestudyasbeingm ore

easily and rapidly prepared. However,speci�c heatresultsforpolycrystalline
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Ce1� xLaxRhIn5,x= 0.5 and 0.8 were determ ined to disagreewith speci�c heat

resultsforsinglecrystalsam ples,whileresultsagreed forx= 0.15and 0.95. This

disagreem entappearsdueto thepresenceofa second phasewhich wewereable

to elim inate through long term annealing ofthe polycrystalline sam ples at a

relatively low tem perature.

II Experim ental

Singlecrystalsam plesofCe1� xLaxRhIn5 wereprepared usingtheproce-

duredescribed in ref.6,which wassim ilarto thatused in refs.4 and 7. Excess

In wasrem oved from theresulting atplateletcrystalsusing an H 2O :HF:H 2O 2

4:1:1 etch which wasdi�erentthan the centrifugalm ethod (H 2O :HCl4:1 etch)

used in ref. 4 (7);howeverthe presentwork’sspeci�c heatresults (which are

a m easure ofbulk properties)should be relatively independentofsuch surface

treatm ents. The polycrystalline sam ples in the present work (previous work

in the literature has been alm ost uniform ly on single crystalsam ples) were

prepared by m elting together stoichiom etric am ounts ofthe appropriate high

purity starting elem ents(using Am esLaboratory Ce and La,99.95% pure Rh

from Johnson M athey Aesar,and 99.9999% In from Johnson M atthey Aesar

-the sam e starting m aterials as used for the single crystals)under a puri�ed

inertAratm osphere. W eightlossesafterfourm elts,with a ipping ofthearc-

m elted button between m eltsto im provehom ogeneity,werein therangeof1% ,

prim arily due to In loss. AdditionalIn wasadded in the beginning to correct

forthis,such thatthe In concentrationsafterthe lastm eltwerewithin � 0.2%

ofthe stoichiom etricam ount.

Speci�cheatin �eldsto13T werem easuredusingestablishedtechniques11,

while m agnetic susceptibility data were m easured in a SQ UID m agnetom eter

from Q uantum Design.

III R esults and D iscussion

Figure1 showsthespeci�cheatdivided by tem peraturevstem perature

forsinglecrystalCe1� xLaxRhIn5,x= 0,0.15,0.5,0.8,and 0.95 and polycrystal

Ce1� xLaxRhIn5,x= 0.32. Allsam ples were single phase. Results for unan-

nealed polycrystallineCe1� xLaxRhIn5,x= 0.15and 0.95,and annealed (35 days

at720 oC)polycrystallineCe1� xLaxRhIn5,x= 0.5 and 0.8,werecom parableto

the single crystalresults (see inset ofFig. 1 for an exam ple);however,unan-

nealed polycrystallinesam plesforx= 0.5 and 0.8 contained a second phasethat

ordered antiferrom agnetically below 1 K . Thiswastaken asa sign ofan incipi-

entm iscibility gap which -dueto previouswork being focussed on singlecrystal

sam ples-washeretoforeunknown.

From thedatashown in Fig.1,onecan follow thesuppression ofthean-

tiferrom agnetictransition with increasing La doping; thereisa clear,although

reduced in m agnitude,transition at 2 K for 15% La doping that is absentby

x= 0.32. Although one m ightexpect12 non-Ferm iliquid (’nFl’)behaviorwhen

TN is suppressed to T= 0,the tem perature dependence ofthe C/T data for

3
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Figure1:C/T vsT forCe(1-x)La(x)RhIn(5)

x= 0.32 -although the

data show an upturn -isonly m easured for~0.5 K below thehum p. Thisis

too restricted a tem perature rangeto allow conclusionsaboutthe tem perature

dependence.

Beforewediscussthebehaviorof asafunction ofxin Ce1� xLaxRhIn5,

wewill�rstfocuson the upturn atlow tem peraturesforx� 0.5.

A U pturn in C /T for x� 0.5

The upturn in C/T for x� 0.5 in Ce1� xLaxRhIn5 shown in Figs. 1 is

�tin Figs.2 and 3 forsinglecrystalline,aswellassinglephasepolycrystalline,

m aterial. Note in Fig. 2 that the data for the three di�erent sam ples agree

ratherwell. There iscertainly no sign in the dHvA resultsofAlver,etal.for

a strong,heavy ferm ion upturn in C/T thatwould causelargee�ectivem asses.

Thus,thisupturn atlow tem peraturesin C/T likely hasa m agneticinteraction

explanation (see section C below for the �eld dependence). The tem pera-

ture dependence ofthe upturns in C/T (see Figs. 2 and 3) for single crystal

Ce1� xLaxRhIn5,x= 0.5,0.8,and 0.95,is not at alllike the high tem perature

sideofa Schottky peak (C ~1/T2)butratherappears(in thesom ewhatlim ited

tem peraturerangethatwehavedata)to follow C/T ~T� 1+ �,�C /T = 0.63 � 0.1,

0.37 � 0.1,and ~0 respectively. Thisisthetem peraturedependencepredicted

fornon-Ferm iliquid behaviorcaused by disorder-induced spin clusters,the so-

called G ri�thsphase 12� 13. (Note thatthe �tsof� to T � 1+ � below 1.2 K are

m uch better than �ts to either log T or T 0:5.) In this theory,the m agnetic

susceptibility

at low tem perature should have the sam e power law dependence as C/T.

The susceptibility at low tem peratures for these sam e com positions ofsingle

4
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crystalCe1� xLaxRhIn5,see Fig. 4,does indeed �t this T � 1+ � tem perature

dependence,with �� = f0.73,0.90g,f0.50,0.70g,f0.14,0.30g respectively for H

f? ,kg the c-axis,where the absolute error bar for each value is � 0.1 (with,

however,som ewhatbetterprecision,usefulforintercom parison between values

derived from agiven m easurem enttechnique. Forexam ple,0.14derived from �

forx= 0.95 iscertainly lessthan 0.30 derived fortheother�eld direction,butis

com parabletothevalueof~0derived forthesam ecom position from thespeci�c

heat.) (Note thatotherstandard non-Ferm iliquid tem perature dependences,

such as� ~logT orT0:5,do not�tthe� data atallwell.) Although fora given

com position the respective exponents forC/T and � agree within experim ent

accuracy only for �(H ? c), the recent theory14 of Castro Neto and Jones

actually predictsthat� and C/T m ay diverge di�erently atlow tem perature,

relaxing the requirem ent ofthe early theory12� 13 that ��= �C /T . It is clear

thatthe disorderrequirem entforuncom pensated spins(which requiresthatM

vs H is shows saturation behavior) is ful�lled for allthese com positions (see

discussion and accom panying �gures in section C below.) In addition,the

agreem ent in �C =T and ��found for the upturn in C/T and � in the present

work is com parable to that found by,e. g.,deAndrade etal.15 in their study

ofTh1� xU xPd2Al3 - even though they m easured � down to 0.5 K ,i. e. in

a tem perature range com parable to thatfortheirspeci�c heatm easurem ents.

The anisotropy ofthe susceptibility-determ ined � valuesisthoughtto be real,

and notrelated to the discrepancy between �C =T and ��.

As one possible check for a tendency towards m agnetic behavior,the

W ilson ratio (R / �/�2
eff

) -which is used16 in the study ofheavy Ferm ion

system s to track the tendency towardsm agnetism ,with R % 0.8 indicating16

m agneticbehavior-fortheseCe1� xLaxRhIn5 alloysisin therangeof1.0to1.8,

i.e.they de�nitely show m agnetic character. Asa furthercheck forevidence
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forspin clusters,weinvestigated thesecom positionsforspin glassbehaviorand

-to within the lim its(� 2 % )ofthe accuracy ofthe m easurem ents-found no

di�erence between �eld cooled and zero �eld cooled data down to 1.8 K . This

lack ofobservablespin glassbehaviorin thedcm agneticsusceptibility in these

sam plesdoesnotruleouta G ri�thsphaseinterpretation 17.

B Speci�c H eat  as a Function ofx

Theoriginalgoalofthiswork,besidesthehopefornew physicsofinter-

estin thediluterange(already partially ful�lled by theresultsdiscussed above

forthe low tem perature upturn in C/T and �)wasto investigate the speci�c

heat  (de�ned as C/T as T! 0) away from the region ofthe phase diagram

where antiferrom agnetism obscures C/T as T�! 0 in CeRhIn5 diluted with

La. Asdiscussed above,afterthe antiferrom agnetism issuppressed (x> 0.15),

a low tem peratureupturn in theC/T data (Fig.1)occursthat,norm alized per

Ce-m ole,becom es m ore pronounced with increasing dilution ofthe Ce. This

upturn appearsnotto berelated to thee�ectivem assesm easured by thedHvA

m easurem ents.

A furthercom plication todeterm iningthespeci�cheat istherounded

featurein C/T centered at~3 K visiblealready forx= 0.15 aboveTN . Asm ay

be seen from Fig. 5,the C/T data for x= 0.5 (triangles) and 0.8 (circles) in

Ce1� xLaxRhIn5 abovethelow tem peratureupturn show a tendency to curveor

bend downwardsdown to about1.5 K ,atwhich pointthe upturn discussed in

thesection abovebegins. This’hum p’in C/T centered at~3 K m akesextrapo-

lating C/T to T= 0 to determ ine a som ewhatim preciseprocedure. Itshould

be stressed that this rounded feature,orhum p,in C/T has its provenance in

the f-electron sublattice: such a feature is not present in C/T data for pure

LaRhIn185 . O nepossibility forcorrecting forthisfeaturein orderto determ ine

 is to subtract o� both the low tem perature upturn (see Fig. 3 for the �ts

to the upturns)and a �t18 to pure LaRhIn5 and exam ine the rem ainder. As

shown in the inset to Fig. 5 for x= 0.5,this very rough approxim ation (the

apparentnegative value below about1 K is,see Fig.3,m erely a sign thatthe

�tto the upturn -which goesup to over1000 m J/Ce-m oleK 2 at0.3 K -isin

errorasT! 1 K )allowsusto assign an approxim ate19  value perCe m ole of

� 100 m J/Cem olK 2 for x� 0.5. This agrees m uch better with Alver,et al.’s

dHvA resultsthan theestim atesof400 m J/Cem olK 2 estim ated4� 5 in theliter-

ature. However,asthe La dilution isrem oved,forx� 0.1,Alver,etal. report

approxim ately a factoroftwo increasein e�ectivem assdueto spin uctuation

e�ects,with an e�ective m assforpure CeRhIn5 thatwould correspond to a 

ofapproxim ately 50 m J/Cem olK 2. In the dilute lim it,Alveretal.’se�ective

m easured e�ectivem asscorrespondsto a  ofonly 25 m J/Cem olK 2. However,

asm ay be seen in Fig. 5,ourC/T data atlow tem perature are m uch too ob-

scured by theunexpected upturn aswellasby therounded m axim um to supply

any sort ofaccurate estim ate for  beyond the dilute,x� 0.5,range of� 100

m J/Cem olK 2 already quoted above.

C Field Induced A nom aly for x� 0.5

Asa �nalaspectofnew,unexpected behaviorforCeRhIn5 diluted with

7
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La,when wewereinvestigatingthe�eld dependenceoftheupturn in thespeci�c

heatdivided by tem peratureusingm agnetic�eld asa probe,wediscovered that

applied �eld suppressesthe low tem perature upturn in C/T atratherlow �eld

and inducesan peakin C/T that,with increasing�eld,m ovesup in tem perature

and becom es broaderand less pronounced. This rounded anom aly,shown in

Fig.6 forx= 0.95 (these data aretypicalofthe resultsforallx� 0.5)with �eld

in the basalplane (data in the perpendicular direction are within 15 percent

of these), is not that of either a spin glass (where C~1/T above the peak)

or a Schottky anom aly (C~1/T2 above the peak) but rather seem s to be a

�eld-induced anom aly. (The upturns in C/T for H � 6 T are caused by the

applied �eld splitting the nuclearm agnetic m om entenergy levelsand creating

a Schottky peak in the speci�c heat.)

Castro Neto and Jones have recently published14 a theory ofhow the

speci�c heat and m agnetization ofm aterials with non-Ferm iliquid behavior

caused by disorder-induced G ri�thsphasespin clustersshould scalewith m ag-

netic�eld. In general,both them agnetization and speci�cheatarepredicted to

exhibitlow �eld behaviors(M ~H and C/T ~T � 1+ �)which crossoveroverto the

respective high �eld behaviors(M ~H � and C/T ~(H 2+ �=2/T3� �=2)e� �ef f H =T )

atthe sam e m agnetic �eld. The prediction forthe �eld and tem perature de-

pendenceforthehigh �eld speci�cheatleadsto apeak in C/T (ora shoulderin

C)asa function ofincreasing tem perature -thusqualitatively consistentwith

the data shown in Fig.6.

Although thespeci�cheatdatain �eld wastaken in fairlywidely spaced

�elds,the factthata peak occursalready in C/T in H= 3 T o�ersa prediction

(theequality ofthecrossover�eld requiresthatthecrossover�eld forthem ag-

netization data be perforce below 3 T)thatcan be checked by exam ining the

M vsH data,wherea m uch m ore�nely spaced sequenceof�eldswasused. In

8
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Figure6:Field-induced anom aly in C/T forx= 0.95

addition,thehigh �eld prediction thatM ~H � can bechecked up to 5.5 T,and

this�eld-dependencedeterm ination of� can then becom pared with thatinde-

pendently determ ined from thetem peraturedependence of� in Figure4. Thus,

m agnetization data forboth �eld directionsforsinglecrystalCe0:05La0:95RhIn5
areshown �tted totheseG ri�thsphaselow and high �eld predictionsin Figures

7 and 8,H k,? basalplane respectively. Asm ay be seen,using the valuesfor

�� determ ined from Fig.4 (0.14 and 0.41 forH(k,? )basalplane respectively)

givesrathergood20 agreem entbetween the predicted,M ~H � dependence and

the high �eld m agnetization data. (The �tto the higher�eld data with the

loweststandard deviation actually gives�= 0.67;however,the standard devia-

tionsarewithin 8% ofoneanother.) Further,thedeviation from linearbehavior

atlow �eldsoccurs(see Figs.7 and 8)above0.8 T and the deviation from the

M ~H � powerlaw occursbelow 1.2 T. These estim atesforthe crossover�eld

arenotinconsistentwith thepeak in C/T (wherea peak ischaracteristicofthe

high �eld regim e)occuring in 3 T,Fig. 6. (W ork underway21 to m ore thor-

oughly characterizethe low and high �eld behaviorforM and C/T forx= 0.95

hasfound thata peak in C/T �eld data taken in 0.5 T increm entsdown to 0.3

K �rstappearsat1.5 T.)

Anotherprediction14 ofthe G ri�thsphase theory ofCastro Neto and

Jones,the �eld and tem perature dependence ofC/T in the high �eld lim it,is

com pared22 to the 3T Ce0:05La0:95RhIn5 data (with the �t18 to pure LaRhIn5
and the sm all,< 10% atthe lowesttem perature,contribution due to the �eld

splitting ofthe nuclear m om ents,subtracted o�),H k basalplane,in Fig. 9.

Using only two �tparam eters(the am plitude and the e�ective m om ent,�eff)

and �xing � = 0.14 (based on ��)givesthe�t(dashed linein Fig.9)asshown,

with thereasonable14;23 �tted valuefor�eff (which correspondsto theaverage

9
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Figure9:Fitof�eld-induced anom aly to theory

m om entin the G ri�ths phase spin cluster)of1.25 � B . Clearly,�tting C/T

to (H 2+ �=2/T3� �=2)e� �ef f H =T isa fairly good representation ofthe data. (To

givean idea how the�tdependson thee�ectivem om ent,a �tto these3 T data

with �eff constrained to be 1.0 �B isshifted by to lowertem peraturesby ~0.2

K from the present�t.)

IV C onclusions

Despite the di�culty ofprecisely com pensating for the broad peak in

C/T in Ce1� xLaxRhIn5 centered at about 3 K ,the apparent  per Ce m ole

for x� 0.5,away from the antiferrom agnetic transition in the phase diagram ,

appearsto belessthan 100 m J/Ce-m oleK 2 -in disagreem entwith estim atesfor

 in the literature4� 5 butnotinconsistentwith the dHvA resultsofAlverset

al.7 There is a strong upturn in C/T below 1 K for x� 0.5 that,when com -

pared to thetem peraturedependenceofthesusceptibility and thenon-linearM

vsH data,isconsistentwith non-Ferm iliquid behaviordue to disordered spin

clusters(’G ri�thsphases.’) Applied m agnetic �eld suppressesthisupturn in

C/T already by 3 T;above 3 T the C/T results show a broad anom aly that

furtherbroadensand m ovesto highertem peraturesas�eld isincreased. This

�eld induced anom aly,togetherwith the�eld dependenceofthem agnetization,

com pareswellwith the predictionsofthe G ri�thsphase theory 14;24 ofCastro

Netoand Jones,particularlyin them agnetization dataasafunction of�eld and

the agreem entofthese data with the predicted �� exponentfrom the tem per-

ature dependence ofthe susceptibility. In sum m ary,the breadth ofbehavior

observed in Ce1� xLaxRhIn5 in zero and applied �eld is indicative ofa phase

diagram ofunusualrichnessand variety.
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